
Click on Programs. Select your Auténtico Level 1, 2, or 3.

Click on My Content
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Bienvenidos al curso

Para empezar

Capítulo 1A: ¿Qué haces en la escuela?

Capítulo 1B: ¿Qué haces después de las clases?

Capítulo 2A: ¿Cómo te preparas?
There you will see the carefully selected outside content added to your course. You can also add more content by clicking on Create Content.

Go to Classes: Click on the class name that corresponds to your level.

Class Names: Cinco de Mayo Levels/A/B/1
Cinco de Mayo Level 2
Cinco de Mayo Level 3
Select a Class

Select Class and Click on Discuss

Click on My Prompts. There you will see the activities for discussion, essay and projects added to your course.

Click on Assign to Assign to your group. Of course you can add more activities by clicking on Create a prompt and easily add another discussion/activity.
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Assignments  Calendar  Discuss  Students & Groups  Class Settings

My prompts

Cinco de mayo 5

Cinco de mayo 4

Cinco de mayo 3

Cinco de mayo 2

Cinco de mayo 1
Click on Assignments. All the following selected content including OpenEd Content has been added. This includes history, art, songs etc.

Click on Students & Groups. Click on Add a student to class.
Add student information, assign them a user name and password. Click Done.

Success! After you
Click on Show Groups. Click on Create group. Add your teacher group information.
Click Done.

Now you can add your students to this group by clicking on Manage students & groups. Select all you students easily by clicking on box next to names and then click Save. You are now ready to go!
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Students

- **Johan, Strauss | autentico126**
  - Edit name
  - Reset password
  - Remove

- **Morris, William | autentico109**
  - Edit name
  - Reset password
  - Remove

- **Narvaez, Enriqueta | autentico107**
  - Edit name
  - Reset password
  - Remove

Groups

- Mr. Rockwell Level 2 Sp
  - San Antonio TX

Success! Your student has been added.
- **Johan, Strauss | autentico126**
  - Edit name
  - Reset password
  - Remove

Success! Your student has been added.
- **Morris, William | autentico109**
  - Edit name
  - Reset password
  - Remove

Success! Your student has been added.
- **Narvaez, Enriqueta | autentico107**
  - Edit name
  - Reset password
  - Remove